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Abstract: Connecting rings of Jurassic ammonoids, l ike proostraca of Mesozoic
teuthids consist of francolite with a unit cell a dimension that varies signifi-
cantly between samples. An outer isotropic francolite layer sometimes inciude s
eucariote plant cells embedded in pseudomorphs after organic fibres suggesting
formation after death. An inner primary franco,lite layer is birefringent in trans-
verse section. The position of cameral membranes in Nawtilws indicates that
ectoco,chliate siphuncular tubes are a pro,duct of the inferior region of the septal
secretory division and that ammonoid and nautiloid siphuncles are mo,re closely
homo'logous than has been suppo'sed.

K .y  words :  Cepha lopoda  (Teu th ida ) ,  Ju rass ic ,  she l l  (p roos t racum,  s iphunc le ) ,
f rancol i te,  phosphate,  inc lusion,  microorganisms, growth.

Zusammenfassung: Die Proostraken mesozoischer Teuthiden und die Siphonal-
htil len jurassischer Ammoniten bestehen aus Frankolit, dessen Elementarzellen-
Grol3e zwischen verschiedenen Proben signifikant variiert (Reichweite 9.30-9.35 A).
Die Siphonalhii l len bestehen (a) aus einer isotropen Franko'l it-Auflenschicht, in der
manchmal 50-i15 prm grof3e, rundliche Eukarioten-Zellen in Pseudomorpho,sen nach
organischen Fasern eingebettet sind und (b) aus einer primlr frankolit ischen Innen-
schicht mit Doppelbrechung in der Transversalebene. Ein Teil des Phosphats wurde
also, nach dem Tod durch Phosphat-Reduktion in der Nlhe von verwesendem
Korpergewebe oder von anoxischem Meeresboden gebildet; mineralogiscl-r sind aber
zwischen Proben aus aerobischer und anaerobischer Fazies keine Unterschiede zu
erkennen. Die Anordnung der Kammermembranen in Nawtilws weist darauf hin,
dafJ die Siphonalhi.i l len von Ektocod'rleaten ein Erzeugnis der unteren Region
des Septum-bildenden Mantels (septal secretory division) darstellen, und dafi
Ammoniten-Siphonalhi.i l len grofiere Homolo,gien zu Nautilus aufweisen als bisher
al lgemein angenommen.

1. Introduction

The cyl indrical ammonoid connecting r ings and aragonite sepral nccks
form a continuous siphuncular tube (Fig. 1), which enabled these original ly
aragonit ic cephalopods to regulate their buoyancy l ike l iving Nawti lws. ln
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nauti loids the connecting r ing contains an inner uncalcif ied conchiol in
(glycoprotein) "horny tube", surrounded by a poro,us r ing of aragonite
spicules and spherul i tes termed the "chalky tube" (HnwIrr 1,983, Dnxrox
8c GrrpIx-BnowN 1,966). Studies cf freshly killed Nautilus embedded in
resin have shcwn that these layers are both formed by the " inferior region'
of the septal secretory division of mar-rt le epithel ia as defined by Murvur
(1,964). The cameral membranes cover the "semi-prismatic layer of the shell
septum" and pass towards the invaginated body surrounding the growing
margin of the connecting r ing (Fig. 2). This indicates that there is no
basic ar-ratomical dif ference between Nauti lus and ammonoids, except that
the latter apparently lack a chalky tube and contain septal necks which
bend the opposite way (prochoanitic) to the rerrochoanitic necks of Nautilws
(Kurrcrr 1979). Thus the homologies between the internal shell layers
and structures of Nauti lus, ammonoids and coleoids probably result from
modif icat ions of the cycl ic changes within the inferior region of their septal
division epithel ia. This ccnclusion is at variance with discussions by Ba,Non
(1981). The present paper revie'ws the composit ion of the ammonite con-
necting r ing. I ts function is reviewed by \f lEsrEnnaaxw (1971 and 1,982)
and CHavTBERLATN et  a l .  (1981) .

GnaNo;n.+N (1910) studied the phosphon-rs conrenr and oprics of 17
Mesozoic ammonites and one Carboniferous goniat i te, which were found
to have a connecting r ing composed of calcium phosphate. ANoarrn
(L972) showed that six Jurassic ammonite connecting r ings from four l i tho-
logies are composed of the crystal l ine phosphate francol i te (carbonate f luor-
apati te). Jn contrast, the connecting r ings of a Campanian Platylenticeras
from the Bearpaw shales of southern Alberta, with aragonitic shells preserv-
ed, consist of brown stained sparry calcite surrounded by a band of fungal
hyphae or act inomycetes in white calcite spar (see below). Similarly the
connecting r ings of Jurassic phyl loceratids are preserved as cither phcsphate
or calcite (Jorv 1,976); but described nauti l id connecting r ings are not phos-
phatic (see ANoarre 1.972, \flnsrnnuaxrv 1952). An aragonitic Haplo-
pbyllocera.s from the Tithonian of Sula Islan d (J2034L) provided an ex-
ample of a relat ively unaltered francol i te connecting r ing (\WusrERrvrANN,
1982). Diagenetic francolite in concretions and ammonite body chambers
is known to have precipitated before early diagenetic pvri te cemenration
and sedimentary compaction (SerracHnn et al.  1,976, p. 313; Hewrrr
1981). Leaving aside the probable biogenic theory for ammonite francol i te,
which can be suggested by analogy u'ith Recent Lingula (McCoNNnr.
1963), there are three models which could explain a localized phosphatisa-
t ion of the connecting r ing.

The f irst modcl assumes that the ammonite body t issues either decaycd rapidly
enough to, reducc phosphate in the body chambcr and siphuncle, or that they u'cre
surrounded by ancxic water. The chemical gradient through the connecting r ing
produced a phosphatic replacement zone along the inner deoxygenated edge, and a
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Figs.  1-3 (Legend
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zone of decay and oxidation within the camerae. The movement of oxygen from
the camerae to the siphuncle caused a reverse gradient in the partial pressure of
nitrogen, which acted together with residual osmotic forces to keep water out of
the drambers. After the ammonite had decayed, the gradients reversed and any
floating shells eventually sank to the sea floor, the increased hydrostatic pressure
sometimes breaking the connecting rings in the chambers that remained gas-fi l led.

In the second model the camerae became deoxygenated by the decay of cameral
membranes, while the tissues were either removed by predation, or decayed in an
open oxygenated body chamber. The nitrogen tended to move out of the clamber
and become rapidly replaced by water, while the partially decayed cameral mem-
branes and outer layers of the siphuncle formed centres of phosphate o,r pyrite
precipitation. In the case of an empty shell, the inner layers of the connecting
ring should show evidence of decay and borings, resulting from contact with
oxygenated sea water. The limited supply of organic matter in the camerae will
l imit the effectiveness o,f the model (see also MansHerl I9Bl, p. 879).

The third model could involve in situ crystall isation from a phosphorous-rich
organic molecule, such as the polysaccaride onupin found in polychaetes, or the
recrystall isation of fine-grained apatite, such as the dahllite found in Recent
vertebrate skeletons. This fibrous carbonate hydroxyapatite takes up fluorine from
sea water and changes into granular francolite during diagenesis. Evidence for
dahllite in the Recent cephalopod Spirwla (ANoauo 1972, p. 4I-42) cannot be
accepted, since the only convincing peak is more crystall ine than aragonite and
could be halite. The broad peaks displayed by the (21.1) reflection in belemnites
(ANoeun 7972, Fig. 6) may be dahllite, but the equivalent single peaks seen in
Beiosepia ro,stra and washed Sepia samples are indicative of francolite. Moreover,
dahllites cannot be indentified using the criteria of 'Wnresn (1956) and ANneLrs
(1972). Semi-quantitative E. D. A. X. analyses of c}it inous Nautilus connecting
rings (OnarA et al. 19el| and recenr coleoid proostraca show no significant Ca
and P enrichment. Curiously, Mesozoic coleoid proostraca are entirely composed
of laminated f rancol i te (Heu'r r r  1981).

2. Criteria used to interpret the francolite

2.1. Unit cell parameters

T'he hexagonal unit cell parameters of representative Mesozoic franco-
lites from ammonites and teuthids are shown on Table 1. These values were
calculated by the least squares program "cel l" using CuKa radiat ion (/ ,  :

Fig. 1. Saggital section of Ludwigia (J1597-19) after etching the sparry ferroan
calc i te wi th d i lute acet ic  acid.  Note the black f rancol i te connect ing r ings and the
septa delineated by acid-resistant brown membranes (x 2.9).
Fig. 2. Saggital thin section of a freshly kil led Nautilws pompilius embedded
in epoxy resin.  Note the cameral  rnembrancs f lanking both s ides of  thc seprum
and the connection between these membranes and the connecting ring. The
siphuncle has an internal  d iameter of  t .O to 2.1 mm in th is septal  neck and the
dark horny tube is intcrupted b1' spherulit ic white arago,nite (x 26).
Fig. 3. Obliquc view of a transverse hydrodrloric acid etched section through a
mid-chamber portion of a connecting ring shown on Fig. 1. Note the poro'us ex-
fo l iat ing outer  margin and the f ine graincd massive inner margin of  the f ranco-
l i te connect ing r ing (S.E.M. micrograph, x 850).
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Table 1.  Francol i te uni t  cel ls  and crystal l in i ty  in Mesozoic reuthids and Jurassic
ammo'no,id connecting rings. Samples analysed by CuK., radiation (r.54128 A), or
rccalculated from ANoeun (1972) after converting his d values to 2 0o with thc
CuKal  wavelength (samples marked wi th ") .  Mater ia l  housed in thc I l r i t ish
Museum (BMNH) and McMastcr  Univers i ty .  D dark grey,  b lue or  b lack in
reflected light, \f ,n'hite or pale grey in reflect l ight, ? : peak height
averaged between 2 and 4 times backgro,und noise, ?? : peak height less tiran
2 t imes background noise.  The agc of  the samples is  denoted by numbcrs represcnr-
ing stages and let ters denot ing zo,nes and local i t ies (see appendix) .  m. :  median,
1.  :  la teral  f ie ld,  hkl  :  number of  peaks,  n :  number of  grains,  J85 :  con-
crct icn in Plesiotcwr l r ls  (muscular  mant le excluding gladius) .

Taxon and sample Age E<
colour

U n i t  c c l l  A

1o  c  1 .o  hk l

Crystal  s ize A
X-ray S.E.M.

a c lT lca l t  l t lca l ]  l1

Psiloceras
'1.423',!

Kossmatia

JrsrT -17
Sonninia J1,290
Sonninia J1189
C allipbylioceras

J 1  8 2 8

M acroccphalites

J20r6E
Diagenet ic .JB5

Reinechta

J17804
Twsotewthis

BMNH C.7990 m.

? K e Jacno

BMNH C.15441

Trachytewthis J 284 m

Trachyteuthis J 283 n

Per isphinct id

ammonitc'r '

Lwdwigia

J1,s97-r8
"\7hite siphuncle't "

"Blue s iphuncle ' i "

T racbyteutbis

BN{NH C.46843 I .

Loligoscpia

BMNH C.2s278 l .

Ludwigia J1597-19

9.355 0.00s

. / . J ) U  U . U U )

9.341 0.003
9.339 0.005

9.338 0.C13

9.337 0.005
9.315 0.00J

9 .335  C .011

9.332 0.C04

9.329 0.028

1

1 n

5 a
F 1

) D

5c

7a

9a

/ b

t 1

7c

9a

aa

6.893

6.892

6.905
6.891

6.896

6.894
6.907

6.892

6  890

6 .888

0.005

c.006
0.ccJ
c.005

0.013

0.c0s
U . U U J

U . U I  I

0.c04

0 .03 I

1 6

n
I J

1 0

4

7
I 4

o

1 9

7
1 4
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7
1,5
I J

1 a

1 8

I J

D
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\r
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\r

l)
\v

w

\(/

1)
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w
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??267
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/  /  /  \  /  a l t  /

?427 t?22C

9a \f

, l

+

J

9 b D
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9.3r t  0 .c06
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D
w
D

D
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6 .894

6 .885

6.894

0.0c3
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c.c07
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Fig. 4. Very fine grained francolite granules at rhe venrral ourer margin of the
connecting ring of Haplophylloceras (S.E.ivl. micrograph of fractured section,
x 52,000).
Fig. 5. Typical francolite microstructure of the Sonninia connecting ring shown
on Fig. 7 (S.E.M. micrograph of fractured acetic acid etched longitudinal sccrion,
x 52,000).
Fig. 6. Typical francolite microstructure o,f the Kossmatia connecting ring shown
on Fig. 7 (S.E.M. micrograph of acetic acid etched longitudinal section near
septal neck, x 52,000).
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1.54178 A) X-ray diffractometer traces. Quartz was used as an internal
standard in all the new data. These results indicate that ammonite connec-
ting rings have a similar range of unit ce'll parameters ro Mesozoic teurhid
proostraca. The francolite has an unusually high CO, and low water
contenr (see McCrnlreN 6c LrHn 1,969, McCoNNnlr, t970), but similar
small unit cells are also found in diagenetic francolites (\Wurppo 6c Munow-
cHrcK 1969, Mensner.r,  Er Coox 1981, samples of Hrwrrr 1981).

2.2. Crystallinity

The crystal size of the francolite was determined from peak broadening
of the (00.2) and (30.0) ref lect ions on X-ray dif fractometer traces, and two
axial measurements of grains sampled from a 0.1,9 ttm grid on S.E.M.
photographs taken ar. 52,50c to 52,ooo t imes magnif icat ion. The profi le of
the (10.0) quartz peak was used as an indication of instrumental broadening
and rando'm erro,rs in the generally low intensity francolite reflections.
Following \wennrN (1969), the crystal size along the a and c axes was
calculated using the expressions:

B : l/By'-Bs2 and t :
0 . 9  t . 5 4 1 7 8
B  c o s 0

Where:
B : Extra breadth of the apatite peak relative to quaftz peak (10.0).
Brr \( idth of apati te peak in degrees 2O as radians at half  height.
Br Width of adjacent single CuKa qtrartz peak in degrees 20 as radians.
t : Crystal size normal to plane measured in A.
cos Q Position o,f apatite peak on X-ray diffractometer trace.

The results shown on Table 1 show that each element of the granular
aggregates observed in the S.E.M. (Figs. 3-7) is probably a single crystal lo-
graphic unit. The data from Trachytewthis (median field J283), Lwdwigia

01,597-19) and Sonninia (J1290), suggest that the length of the c-axis is
stat ist ical ly equal to the a-axis. The mean axis calculated from al l  the
larger X-ray dif fract ion peaks approximates to the mean grain size seen
by S.E.M. (Table 1). The individual grains measured using the S.E,.M.
have an axial rat io that varies from 1:1 to 3:1. with a consistent mean of
1.5:1.0. They include 0.2 ptm hexagonal tablets (a)c), elongate hexagonal
prisms (0.3 prm c and 0.2 trtm a) and numerous small  subpolygonal grains
(Figs. 4-6). The size frequency distribution of the maximum axis seen on
these randomly orientated crystals (Fig. Z) is gaussian in Sonninia and
lognormal in Kossmatia, Haplophylloceras and perhaps Lwdwigia. The
standard deviat ion of the mcan is approximately constant after the log,n
transformation and is equal to half the mean in Sonninia. The mean is pro-
port ional to the degree of alterat ion of the aragonit ic shel l ,  but the large
size variat ions occur within small  areas of the S.E.M. micrographs. The
estimated maximum porosity, deduced from the frequency of grain bound-
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aries and apparent cavit ies on the grid, varies from 29010 in Sonninia

J1,290 and 24 0/o in Haplopbyl loceras, to 15 0/o in the more crystal l ine and
cuhedral Kossmatia sample.

The small  mean crystal size of connecting r ings and teuthid pro,ostraca
sets them apart from typical francol i te concretions (McCrrrraN & Lnnn
1.967,  p .  1378,  RooNev 8c Kr inn L967,  MansHerr  Ec Coox 1981) ,  but  the
large standard dcviation from the mean is inconsistent with a biogenic
origin for their francol i te fabric. Biogenic skeletal grains are more equi-
dimensional and ofLen show axial elongation and al ignment.

Fig. 7. Culmulative frequency distributions of franco,lite grains (maximum
observcd axcs samplcd on a gr id)  f rom Jurassic ammonite connect ing r ings
(1 nm :  10A).  The mean maximum and minimum o,bserved axes are as fo lows:
Isotropic Haplophylloceras J2034-L(H) : 659 and 424 A, inner layer Lwdwigia

J1597-19(L) :- 734 and 479 A, inner Iayer Sonninia J|29O(S) : 93I and 624 A,
Kossmatia J1,517-17(K) : 1287 and 782 A. Samples H and K show lognormal
s ize dist r ibut ions cf  erain volume.
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Figs.  8-10 (Legend see p.  387)
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2.3 Crystal orientation

Studies of Ludwigia (J1597-19) with an x-ray precession camera and
Gandalf i  c^mer^) fai led to show evidence of preferred crystal lographic
orientations. In contrast, transverse thin sections of the Bajocian connecting
rings of Lwd'aigia, three Sorzitinia (J1,290, plus material of \flEsrERuaNN
1971, Fig. a) Costi leioceras (J772) a,nd Emileia (J1311 from Charahuil la,
Argentina), al l  showcd that half  the thickness of rhe connecting r ing dis-
plays an optical preferred orientation. This inner birefringent zonc is
typical ly composed of concentr ic length-fast bands and isotropic parr ings,
which appear isotropic in longitudinal secticn. This indicates that the optic
axes (c i f  uniaxial) of the francol i te show a tendency to be al igned paral lel
to the lamination in a plane normal to the axis of the siphuncle. The ourer
homogeneous and exfol iated layer cf the connecting r ing is entirely isotropic
and general ly extends to rhe lumen on the ventral side.

According to the cri terion of BnxcrsoN (1926), these length-fast bire-
fr ingent francol i te sheets are primary biogenic strucrures; but inart iculate
brachiopods contain biogenic francol i tes with a length-slow lamination. This
criterion doe's, howcver, separare ammonite connecting rings and Trachy-
teuthis from the radial f ibres in length-slow, diagenetic francol i te crusrs.
Inner radial phosphate crystal l i tes (0.08 x 3 p^) seen in rransverse secrions
cf aragonit ic Haplopbyl loceras correspond ro 2-5 ptm thick length-slow
diagenetic layers seen on both margins of the conne,ct ing r ing in a transverse
thin section. 

' Ihe 
interior is equally divided into laminated outer isotropic

and poorly laminated inner length-fast layers v,'ith a total thickness of
37 ptm (internal diameter of inner layer is 0.55 mm).The ventral arc of the
connecting r ing is entirely isotopic and contains 1 pm laminae of granular
and f ine acicular francol i te with a random orientat ion (Fig. ZH). Tl-re outer
ventral margin is composed of very f ine fra,ncol i te granules set in more
amorpho'us phosphatic material (Fig. a). This arc of the connecting r ing
overlapped a longitudinal r idge overlying the inner prismatic layer of the
shcl l  wal l .  The r idge consisted of a central porous rod of longitudinal ly
al igned aragonite f ibres, surrounded by several layers of radial aragonite
prisms, that now continue as isotopic francol i te laminae on thc dorsal
crest of the r idge. The most dorsal of these layers is entirely free of ara-

Fig. 8. Transverse thin section of the Sonninia 11290 connecting ring (crossed
nicols) with an internal diamgter of +.0 mm, sho,wing evidence of microbial cell
division near the outer exfoliated margin (x 100).
Fig. 9. Surface of thc outer membrane sho,wn on Fig. B after etching with dilute
acetic acid to remove thc calcite spar. The longitudinally aligned fibres are
composed of crystall ine calcium pho,sphate (S.E.M. micro,graph, x 8OO).
Fig.  10.  Enlargem:nt  of  the middle of  Fig.  9 showing the phosphate granules
(S .E .M.  m ic rog raph ,  x  3150) .
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gonite and passes into a brown cameral membrane coating the ventral

margin of the chamber (Fig. 1a).

2.4. Microstructure of connecting rings in calcite ammonites

Scanning elcctron microscopy and E.D.A.X. analysis was used to study
the structures seen in the exfoliating conrlecting rings of Sonninia (J1290)

and Luwigia (J1597-1,8 and 19). The Sonninia came from the Upper
'Weberg 

Member of east-central Oregon, representing a thick shallow water
clastic sequence, while the Lwdzpigia came from limonitic oolites in the
Inferior Ooli te of Dorset (see appendix). The Sonninia contained bitu-
minous sparry calcite with numerous twin lamellae (Fig. 8), while the
Lu.dwigia is filled with unstrained white spar and carbonate sediment
(Fig. 1). Sediment-f i l led Ludwigia came'rae (J1679 from Chapel Quarry)
contain undistorted connecting r ing fragments showing the same textures as
the in situ r ings in spar f i l led camerae.

The outer layer of the distorced Sonninia connecting r ing (Figs. 8-10),
consists of many longitudinal 0.9-2.0 prm diameter "organic" f ibres, which

surround 30 trtm diameter longitudinal pores. Similar, but transversely
orientated pores are del ineated by the si l ic i f ied 0.3-0.6 pm diameter trans-
verse fibrils within the septal neck of Creraceous Darnesites (Onete et al.
1980). The Sonninia f ibres and surrounding granular membranes are com-
posed of calcium phosphate, which is unusual in showing traces of Al,
Fe and Zn, that were probably concentrated in organic material that
bccame phosphatised. These f ibres are associated with 10 pim diameter
subspherical crystals, that contain son-re Si. Al and I( as well  as calciurn
phosphate.

Towards the middle of the Sonninia connecting ring there are spherical

bodies with a translucent wall (5 prm), that have a typical diameter of
70-115,rrm and appear to be eucaryotic plant cel ls dividing by f ission
(J. J. Mnrrn personal communication 1,982). They are f i l led with either
quartz (chert) or sparry calcite, and have well  defined margins that are

often shared with adjacent spherules (Fig. 8). Some Ca, Al,  Zn,Fe and rela-

t ively rare phosphorous is present in the si l ic i f ied margin. The surrounding
matrix is composed of granular francol i te with randomly orientated f ibr i ls
(prm diameter) within each concentr ic sheet. The similarly orientated chit in
f ibres in the Nauti lus horny tube have a diameter of only 0.015 1zm and
are grouped into 0.1 pm diameter bundles (GnncoInc, 

'1.973, 
Figs. 20-21).

Transverse preferred orientations of these Nautilus fibres are apparently
confined to the junction between the horny tube and the septal neck
(GnEcornn 1,973,  p .306)  as in  Damesi tes (OnArA et  a l .  19SO);  but  there is
some addit ional evidence for a transverse al ignment of f ibres in both these
genera (Gnncornn 1973, Oeara et al.  1980). The inner birefr ingent layer
of the 4.3 mn-r diameter ( internal) Sonninia connecting r ing has a thickness
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of 80-90 p{m, compared to a thickness of 120 prm for the unexfoliated pans
of the fibrous isotropic layer. This transverse alignment of the optic axes
is not reflected in the shell microsrrucrure.

The Ludwigia connecting rings show a similar sequence of layers, but

the outer exfoliatir-rg sheets consists of islands of porous francolite grains
(0.2 pm), separated by finer grained franco'lite sheets showing evidence of

electro,n beam damage (Fig. 3). These Cl-rich layers differ from the inner
parts of the connecting ring in having a higher CalP counts ratio under
constant E.D.A.X. operating condit ions. Thin sections cut at an internai

siphuncle diameter of 7.2t mm show an inner birefringent layer (55 prm)
surrounded by isotropic exfoliating sheets and cameral membranes (25 pnt

when complete), that contain a few 40 pm diameter spheres filled witir
calcite. The cameral membranes coating all the cameral surfaces (Fig. i),
consist of brown prismatic carbonates with a high Al co'ntent and no phos-
phorus. The phosphatic inner edge of the connecting r ing is covered by a
thin film of calcite.

Other Ludwigia specimens and the Emileia show that both the inner and
outer whorls can have a poorly phosphatised connecting ring. The dis-
rupted connecting rings in the sediment of the last whorl (J1679) contain
nume'rous interconnected 30 pm diameter spherical structures. Elongate
problematica were observed attached to the venral shell wall of Emileia
(Fig. 11), in a dramber containing an undecayed and 1.5 pm thick unen-
crusted connecting ring. This suggests that the camerae were more enrichcd
in oxygen or organic nutrients than the siphuncle lumen.

2.5. Deformation of ammonite siphuncles

The Macrocepbalites J20168 showed some connecting ring segments that
were invaginated within the transverse plane and abruptly twisted along
the longitudinal axis. The adjacent alternate segments show the normal
cylindrical morphology. 

'fhe 
lateral margins of the rings in Sonninia J1290

were flattened and folded parallel to their longitudinal axis, and were
evidently once flexible in compression. Many phylloceratid connecting rings
show pear-shaped cross sections suspended from a ventral ridge of altered
aragonite (Jorr 1976).

Each connecting ring thins out and terminates over the septal necJ<, where
the prismatic brown carbonate "cameral me'mbranes" of Ludwigia come
in contact with the lumen of the siphuncle (Fig. 1). The septa and ventral
ridge of the Calliphyllocerds J1S28 werc replaced by a clay mineral, but
the disrupted connecting ring consists of francolite. Similarly the silicified
septa, shell wall, cameral surfaces and siphuncle lumen of Kossmatia,
contain unbroken francolite connecting rings (60 plm thick at 2.1. mm inter-
nal diameter). The general absence of a siphuncle near the ammonite body
chamber (Tnualrerv 7920, \wnsrEnuaNN 1971) and in 7982, Kurrcrr 1,979)
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Figs.  1 l -74 (Legend sce p.  391)
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is often due to mechanical disruption into rhe chamber; but as noted above,
i t  can also be related to infestat ion with chit inoclastic eucaryores.

The francolite textures of Haplopbylloceras are in close proximity 1e
well  preserved nacreous and prisrnatic aragonite of the sepral ncck and shel l
wal l  (Figs.4 and 1a). In contrast, the aragonit ic Cretaceous Platylenttccras
(501 and I(191) show a thin recrystal l ised brown calcite connecring r ing
(locprm in thickness ar an internal diameter of 4.9 --),  surrounded by
whitc spar containing an exfol iatcd mcmbrane with narrow branching f i ia-
ments (Figs. 1'2-13). Their morphology suggests that either an acri ,nomycete
(bacteria) or a fungus with narrow hyphae grew into the warer f i i led
camerae (J. J. Mrrlrn personal communication 1,982). A few patches of
brown isotropic phosphate were observed within the exfol iated chit inous
layers of the septal neck and pyri te occurs in the adjacent lumen. A
scction cut ne'ar the septal neck shows a 15-25pm thick prismatic layer
(presumably aragonite) between the brown calcite and the ve,nrro-lateral
f i laments, which resembles the prismatic \aye'r described by Brnrr iruNo &
HnNsnN (1971,PL. 4, Fig. 7) in Cretaceous Sagbalinites.

3. Discussion

When the evidence for intracameral exfol iat ion and decay of the ourer
margin of the ammonite ccnnecting r ing is considered in cor-r juncrion with
the variable phosphatisaticn of cameral membranes (EnnnN Ec REro 1.971,
BaxEn 1975 and above) and the general phosphatic composit ion of the
inner layers of the connecting r ing, one can conclude that the external
decay model (1) is preferable to the cameral decay model (2) outi i r led
above. The phosphatisation of teuthids and some ammonite connecting
rings could result frorn br.rr ial  in anoxic environments. Phosphatisation of
ammonoid, as opposed ro nauti l id, connecting r ings is ascribed to the
decay of t issues within their long, tubular and possibly operculate body
chambers. \We tentat ively interpret the length-fast phosphate laminae as an
original feature of the Trachytewtbis gladius (both fields) and ammonoid
connectin€i r ing. This conclusion obviously complicates the discussion of
diagenesis.

Fig. 1'1. Transverse thin section showing cameral surface of Emeleia Jl3Il-2
adjacent to a 37A ,rim diameter co,nnecting ring. Note elongate microorganisms
( X  J / U ) .

Fig. 12. Transverse thin section through brown calcite replaced connecting ring
and outer  cxfo l iated layer of  f i laments in Platy lent iceras (x 96).
Fig.  13.  Enlargemcnt of  Fig.  12 showing f i laments $ 2a\ .
Fig.  14.  Transverse th in sect icn thrcugh the ventra l  connect ing r ing and aragoni te
ridge of Haplopbylloceras embedded in epoxy resin (x 590).
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Recent Nawtilus shows a layer of 'semi-prismatic' aragonite, that is

embedded between one o,r mo,re glycoprotein membranes o'n the adapical

side of the chamber, and extends for some distance into the septal neck

(Fig. 2). This layer acts as a rigid porous wick which can rapidly transport

liquid from the septal surface to the adjacent chalky tube, where it presum-

ably passes through the entire length of the underlying horny tube (see

CHerasnnLArN er al.  1,981). I t  must, however, be noted that i t  penetrates a

variable distance into the septal neck, where it looses the porous texture

and is isolated from the siphuncular epithelium by a layer of opaque and

spherulitic aragonite that is relatively impermeable to stained solutions. This

observation conflicts with those of BaNonl 8c Bornrz:rv (1979) and Berv-

oEr .  ( 1981 ) .

Jurassic ammonites siphuncles are often preserved as part ial ly disrupted

and uncompacted francolite connecting rings, supported by originally ara-

gornitic septal necks that do not appear to contain a particularly porous
'semi-prismatic' layer. The cameral membranes line the entire chamber

of both Nau.tilus and ammonites, forming connections between the 'semi-

prismatic layel on the septum and the growing tip of the siphuncle. Thesc

membranes also cove'r the surface of a 'semi-prismatic' ridge joining the

original ly uncalcif ied ventral arc of the connecting r ing to the adjacent

shel l  wal l  (Fig. 1a). The porous aragonite layers in the r idgepassed dorsal ly

into an originally chitino,us fold, that was overlapped by successive chitinous

layers of the connecting r ing. This variat ion in septal and siphuncular

microstructures was regulated through changes in the inferior region of the

septal division of mantle epithelia. The chambers were presumably pumped

dty via their cameral membranes, the longitudinally aligned ventral

aragonite prisms and dorsolateral chitin fibres covering the connecting ring,

rather than through the septal neck. The evolution of the intracameral walls

and membranes of the Sepia cuttlebone should be envisaged as an extension
of this 'semi-prismatic layer plus cameral membrane' phase of the ecto-
cochliate cameral growth cycle.

The tentative interpretation of the ammonoid connecting ring as an

originally chitinous tube that was stiffened internally with phosphate

crystals could have the following functional significance. The outer

chitinous layer increased the ultimate tensile strength of the expanded

outer edge of tube, while the inner phosphatic layer resisted buckling and

compressio,nal stresses due to shearing by the invaginated body tissues. In at

least some ammonoids the ventral side of the connecting r ing was external ly

stiffened by an aragonite ridge or outer prismatic layer and there was no

need for an internal ventral stiffening with phosphate. Similarly in N au-

tilus the horny tube is supported externally by the aragonitic chalky layer

and long retrochoanitic septal necks. The small size and largely randonr

orientation of the observed francolite crystals would have made them less
prone to tensile fracturing than aragonite crystals, while their high porosity
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(20-30 0/o) would have permitted the cam€rae to be pumped dry along thc
whole axis of the connecting r ing.

These intcrpretations could fall victim to further advances in our knowl-
edge of connecting r ings. The implication that the nauti loid chalky tube
is not homologcus to the partially analogous outer horny tube of ammonoids,
could be disproved by a demonstrat ion that the invaginated epithel ia
around the growing t ip of the Nauti lws connecring r ing is the site of al l
the mitosis required for the growth and differentiation of the septal necli
and horny tube. The inuer and outer surfaces of their connecring r ings
could be the product of two dif ferent epithel ia. The francol i te fabric
observed in ammonoids is produced by organic and inorganic mechanisms
of phosphate precipitat ion which need to be clari f ied. I t  would therefore be
unwise to make dogmatic statements about the porosity and other physical
propert ies of the inner laye'r of the ammonoid connecring r ing. I t  is, how-
ever, unlikely to have had a gre'ater ultimate tensile strength than a
Nawtilws horny tube of equal radius and wall thickness. Phosphate would
therefore tend to reduce the calculated rnaximum deprh range of ammonoids
(see \WnsTERMANN 1971,, \TnsrEnnaaNx 1,982) by a small constant factor.
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Appendix

List of successive Jurassic stagcs and samples shown on Table 1.
1) The \X/tirttemberg " Psiloceras Limestone" of ANoelrn (1972, p. 38), within
the Hettangian Planorbis Zonc. The ammonite is largely composed of white
calcite spar and may represent a deoxygenated facies.
2) Lateral f icld of Lol igosepia (HrwIrr 1981, Fig.28) in a dark calcite con-
cretion from the Lias of Lyme Regis, Dorset. Evidence presented by Jnr-urzrv
(1,965, p. 42) and Halrarr (1975, p. 3a-37) strongly suggests that i t  came from a
deoxygenated bituminous shale facies of Lower Sinemurian age.
3) Siphuncles of either Harpoceras cr Dactylioceras from the Lower Toarcian
Posidonienschiefcr o'f Germany (ANoar.rn 1972, p. 34). They were deposited in a
largely anaerobic bituminous shale environmenr (Herreu I975, p. 37).
4) Acetic acid residue of two Ludwigia from thc oolitic ironsrones of Horn Park
Quarry in Dorset. This was an Aalenian oxygenared substrate containing benthos.
5") Acetic acid residue of Sonninia (Eubopolcceras) from the Upper Veberg
Member of Colpit's Guily, in the Snowshoe Formation (Bajocian Discites Subzone)
of Oregon. The chambers are filled with dark bituminous calcite. The surrounding
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sandy limestones were probably deposited within an inshore oxygenated facies
(Ivrrev 1,973).
5lr) Acetic acid rcsidue of Sonninia (Papill ice'ras), from the red limestones of
Bed 6a at Manflas, Atacama, Chile (Bajoctan Sawzei Zone), containing articulatcd
bivalves and brachiopods.
5.) Acetic acid residue of broken siphuncle in Calliphylloceras sp. of Bajocian
age (Hwmpbriesienwm Zone). It came from a coarse-grained volcanogenic sandstone
in thc lower Yakoun Formation of South Balch Island, British Columbia (Herr &
WnsrnnuaNN 1980, p.  61).  The aragoni te shel l  is  replaced by black chamosi te or
pennanite.
Za) Siphuncle from Macroccphalites apertzs SperH found in basal Callovian cal-
careous shales on the Sula islands, Indonesia. This is an ammonite-rich facies with
carbonate concret ions,  but  some benthos is  rcported by Sero et  a l .  (1978, p.  12).
7b) Acetic acid residue of Rcinecleeia from the slowly deposited, micritic l imcstone
of Rouilld, near Po,intiers (Callovian fulichalsAll Subzone of France). The ammonite
contained lirnonitic ooliths and the horizon is reported to contain bentho's
(Cenrou  1981 ,  I r i g .  10 ) .
7r) Small 7 Kelaeno gladius fron the bituminous (?Lower) Oxford Clay of
Peterborough, England. it probably represents a rather deo,xygenated Middle
Callovian environment, but do,es contain benthos (Durr 1975).
9o) Median field of Trachytewthis and a perisphinctid siphuncle (ANoerrc 1972,
Table L column 1), from the anaerobic Solnhofen Limestone facies (VeN Srnee-
rnN 1971) of  Bavar ia (Lower Ti thonian Flybonotum/Gravesia Zone, equivalent  to
the basal  middle Kimnrer idgian of  Engl ish wr i ters) .  Most  of  the macrofossi is  in
the Solnlrofen Limestone consist of francolite. The mantle of Plesiotewtbis lJ85)
is diagenetic francolite.
9b) Lateral field of a Trachytewtbis from the Kimmeridge Clay of Speeton,
Yorkshire. Coen (1974) implies that the bituminous clay sample probably came
from the lower Pectinatus Zone, which is equivalent to the top of the Lower
Titlro,nian; but a slightly older Tithonian age cannot be discounted. The Tracby-
tcuthis in the Kimmeridge Clay of  Dorset  (probably the same age i f  they or ig inate
in the Bla&stone),  were deposi ted in a deoxygenated hi tuminous shale iac ics
(TvsoN et al. t9l9).
10) Acetic acid etched Kossmatia bit 'wrcata Acutr-nnR, showing bladr chert replace-
ment of aragonite and a franco,lite connecting ring surrounded by chert. It came
from the Upper Tithonian limestones and shales of the El Verde Member, La Caja
Formation in San Luis Potosi, Mexico. Ammonites from this member somerimes
show epifaunal encrustation (Vnnna 8a Wesrnnna.Nx 1973, p. 143), but the
undisturbed lamination and pelagic fauna found in the shales could be indicativc
of  a dcoxygenated environment.
i 1) Median rachis of Tusotewthis from the Niobrara c}alk of Kansas. T his
Cretaceous sample was probably deposited in a rather deoxygenated environment
(Anruun et  a l .  1981 and personal  communicat ion).
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